**SUNDAY / DOMINGO**

9:00AM Spiritual Connections, 12 Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, RO)

9:00AM Sunday Morning Live, 12 Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, VM), Zoom ID: 436-887-778, password: Milwaukee

6:00PM Women With Hope, First Congregational Church, 100 E Broadway, Waukesha (VM, RO), Zoom ID: 482-939-0651, password: justtoday

6:30PM Group 60, Summerfield Church, Downstairs, in basement, 728 E Juneau Ave, Milwaukee (CA, WC, NS, TC)

6:00PM New Way Of Life, Step, Tradition, Topic; 4th Sunday Open Meeting, 2407 W North Ave, Milwaukee (CL, NS, RO), Zoom ID: 2144015916, password: WWAOLNA

7:00PM Courage To Change, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (CA, WS, NS)

7:00PM Get Honest, Aurora Psychiatric Hospital (In person and on Zoom), President's House, 1220 Dewey Ave, Wauwatosa (CL, WC, NS, RO), Zoom ID: 928-120-1240, password: Gethonest

7:00PM Sunday Night Fix, Lake Area Club, N60W35878 Lake Dr, Oconomowoc (CL, WC, NS, TC)

7:30PM Oak Creek NA, All Saints Lutheran Church, 9131 S Howell Ave, Oak Creek (OP, WC, NS, TC)

**MONDAY / LUNES**

8:00AM Atmosphere of Empathy, Twelve Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, RO), Zoom ID: 915-524-833

10:00AM What Can I Do?, 12 Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, NS, VM, TC), Zoom ID: 584-819-616

4:00PM Doing The Right Thing, Dry Hootch, 4801 W National Ave., Milwaukee (CL, NS, TC)

5:00PM Carrying The Message/R.I.T.A., 12 Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, RO), Zoom ID: 461-954-805, password: Milwaukee

6:30PM Monday Night Candlelight Meeting, Friendship Club, Last Monday Open Meeting, 2245 W Fond Du Lac Ave, Milwaukee (CL, CA, NS, VM), Zoom ID: 862-7895-0181, Password: Milwaukee

7:00PM Hope Shot, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (OP, WC, NS, RO), Zoom ID: 165293940

7:00PM Monday Night Men’s Meeting, Enter through lighthouse door, meeting upstairs to the left, 12012 W North Ave., Wauwatosa (RO)

7:00PM Monday Night Surrender, Our Lord's United Methodist Church, Meets outside in the parking lot, 5000 S Sunny Slope Rd, New Berlin (CL, WC, NS, RO)

7:00PM Starting The Week Off Right, Waukesha Memorial Hospital, Conf. Room 4 - East Entrance, 725 American Ave., Waukesha (CL, WC, VM, RO) (5th week open meeting), Zoom ID: 317-758-3860, password: mondays

**TUESDAY / MARTES**

8:00AM Atmosphere of Empathy, Twelve Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, RO), Zoom ID: 915-524-833

9:30AM Shift Worker’s, Cudahy United Methodist Church, 5865 S Lake Drive, Cudahy (OP, TC)

10:00AM H.O.W. Group, Friendship Club, 2245 W Fond Du Lac Ave, Milwaukee (CL, NS, VM, TC) Zoom ID: 867-9823-5148

5:00PM More Will Be Revealed - The Journey Continues, 12 Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, RO) Zoom ID: 278-011-974

**WEDNESDAY / MIERCOLES**

8:00AM Atmosphere of Empathy, Twelve Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, RO), Zoom ID: 915-524-833

10:30AM Guide Us In Our Recovery, Friendship Club, 2245 W Fond Du Lac Ave, Milwaukee (CL, NS, VM, TC) Zoom ID: 459-543-793

10:30AM Top O’ The Morning Group, Summerfield Church, Down the stairs, in basement, 728 E Juneau Ave, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, TC)

5:00PM Diamonds in the Community, The Salvation Army - Milwaukee Citadel Corps, Conference Room, Arrive before 4:50 p.m., doors lock at 5 p.m., 4129 W. Villard Ave., Milwaukee (OP, BT, IW, ST, TR, LS, TC)

5:30PM Just For Today Meditation Group, 12 Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St, Milwaukee (CL, WS, NS, VM) Zoom ID: 291-372-4193

6:15PM A Time To Share, Alano Club (virtual meeting also available online), 1521 N Prospect Ave, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, VM, RO) Zoom ID: 474-392-994, password: Milwaukee

7:00PM Spiritual Direcção, Gateway to Change, 2321 W Capitol Dr, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, TC)

7:00PM Surrender Group, St. Luke’s Church, Use west side parking lot entrance., 300 Carroll St, Waukesha (CL, WS, NS, VM, TC) Zoom ID: 993-721-4640

7:15PM Hope & Inspiration, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (CL, OP, WC)

7:30PM Steps Of Life, St. Johns Evangelical Lutheran Church, 3rd Wednesday open meeting, 5500 W Greenfield Ave, Milwaukee (CL, NS, VM, TC) Zoom ID: 81911568445

**THURSDAY / JUEVES**

8:00AM Atmosphere of Empathy, Twelve Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, RO), Zoom ID: 915-524-833

10:00AM What Makes Me Happy Now, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (WG, ST)

10:00AM What Makes Me Happy Now, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (WG, RO)

**THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)**

10:30AM Thursday Truth, Friendship Club, 2245 W Fond Du Lac Ave, Milwaukee (CL, NS, VM, RO), Zoom ID: 414 211 217

5:00PM It Works How and Why, Twelve Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, VM, TC), Zoom ID: 807-608-650

6:00PM As yet unnamed, Waukesha Alano Club, 318 W Broadway Ave, Waukesha (OP, VM, TC) Zoom ID: 740-259-4360, password: 026445

6:30PM Fat Addicts, Veterans’ Manor, 3430 W. Wisconsin, Milwaukee (CL, VM, TC) Zoom ID: 258-397-648

7:00PM Courage To Change, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (CL, RO)

7:00PM Dose of Recovery, Brook Life Church, 857 S. Rochester St. #300, Mukwonago (CL, WC, RO)

7:00PM Pain Free, Summerfield Church, Downstairs, in basement, 728 E Juneau Ave, Milwaukee (CL, WS, NS, TC)

7:00PM Welcome To Paradise, United Methodist Church, 3177 S. 10th St., West Allis (OP, NS, VM), Zoom ID: 704-565-414

7:00PM Wonderful Tonight, Lake Area Club, N60W35878 Lake Dr, Oconomowoc (CL, NS, TC)

7:30PM Thursday Night N.A., Good Shepherd Catholic Church, N88W17658 Christman Rd, Menomonee Falls (CL, NS)

**FRIDAY / VIERNES**

8:00AM Atmosphere of Empathy, Twelve Step Club, 4102 W Townsend St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, RO), Zoom ID: 915-524-833

10:00AM Peace Within, Friendship Club, 2245 W Fond Du Lac Ave, Milwaukee (CL, NS, VM, TC), Zoom ID: 858-899-511, password: 12steps

1:30PM Life After Drugs II, Cudahy United Methodist Church, 5865 S Lake Dr, Cudahy (CL, OP, ST, TO, TR, CO, TC) First Fridays midnight candle light meeting. 5th Fridays open meeting

6:00PM Friends of Jimmy K, First Congregational Church, Parking Lot (outdoor meeting), 100 E Broadway, Waukesha (OP, WC) Zoom ID: 740-259-4360, password: 926445

6:00PM One Day At A Time, Zablocki VA Medical Center, Building 123, Domiciliary, Room D111, 5000 W National Ave, Milwaukee (CL, WS, NS, TC)

6:30PM Friday Night Live, St. Josephs Hospital, Skylight Room Cafeteria, 5000 West Chambers St, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, VM, TC) Zoom meeting, Zoom ID: 89172507924, password: 1410914

7:00PM Autonomy Group, Monumental Missionary Baptist Church, 2407 W North Ave., Milwaukee (CL, NS, TC)

7:00PM Freedom Fighters, Peace United Methodist Church, 12860 W North Ave., Brookfield (TC)

7:00PM Recovery to the Max, Humboldt Park in Bayview, at the Bandshell, 3000 S Howell Ave, Milwaukee (OP, NS, RO) (use Kinnickinnic Entrance)

7:00PM Turning Point, Project Heat, 3rd Friday open meeting, 2904 W. Wells St., Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, TC)

7:00PM We Choose To Live, Gateway to Change, 1st Friday Open Meeting, 2321 W Capitol Dr, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, TC)

7:30PM Growth, Change and Recovery, St. Luke’s Lutheran Church (By Southridge), 6705 Northway, Greendale (OP, WC, NS, RO) Open with closest 1st step available

7:30PM Happy, Joyous & Free, Pass It On Club, 6229 W Forest Home Ave, Milwaukee (RO)

7:30PM One Hour Living the Steps, Summerfield Church (downstairs), 728 E Juneau Ave., Milwaukee (CL, ST, WC)
### FRIDAY / VIERNES (CONT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Recovery Room Meeting</td>
<td>St. John Vianney Parish, At Calhoun &amp; Gebhardt Rd / Upstairs / 1st Friday Open Meeting, 1755 N Calhoun Rd, Brookfield (CL, WC, NS, RO) Maximum 30 person capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00PM</td>
<td>The NA Way, Alano Club, 1521 N Prospect Av - 2nd Floor</td>
<td>Milwaukee (CL, RO) Zoom ID: 185-694-572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY / SÁBADO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM</td>
<td>I'm A Winner Today, Our Savior Lutheran Church, 2nd Saturday Open Meeting, 3022 W Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, VM, TC)</td>
<td>Zoom ID: 355-609-314, password: 12steps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00PM</td>
<td>Breaking The Chains, Behavioral Health Complex, Room 1070 (get directions at reception desk), 9455 W Watertown Plank Rd, Wauwatosa (CL, WC, NS, TC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td>Lower Eastside Gratitude Group, Summerfield Church, Down the stairs, in basement, 728 E Juneau Ave, Milwaukee (CL, WC, NS, TC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM</td>
<td>Get Your Hope at the Well, 2401 N. 25th St., Milwaukee (TC) <strong>Only meets every 2nd and 3rd Saturday of the month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Best Home Group in the World, Temporarily Closed, Door A, 1860 Executive Dr., Oconomowoc (CL, WC, TC, RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Group 8, Aurora Psychiatric Hospital, President's House, 1220 Dewey Ave, Wauwatosa (OP, WC, NS, RO)</td>
<td>Zoom ID: 81439263284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:38PM</td>
<td>I Can't We Can, Pass It On Club, 6229 W. Forest Home Ave., West Allis (OP, VM, RO)</td>
<td>Zoom ID: 560-190-251, password: Recovery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Relight The Flame, Plymouth Church, Use north entrance, 2717 E Hampshire St, Milwaukee (OP, CA, TO, NS, VM, TC)</td>
<td>Zoom ID: 205-693-425, password: Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEETING FORMAT LEGEND

- BT Basic Text
- CA Candlelight
- CL Closed
- CO Concepts
- IW It Works - How and Why
- LS Literature Study
- NS No Smoking
- OP Open
- RO Reopened
- SP Speaker Meeting
- ST Step
- TC Temporarily Closed
- TO Topic
- TR Traditions
- VM Virtual Meeting
- WG Step Working Guide

### HELPLINES

- Metro Milwaukee Information Line (Habla Español) 866-913-3837

### SERVICE MEETINGS

- Metro Milwaukee Information Line (Habla Español) 866-913-3837

### MAILING ADDRESSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMUCNA</td>
<td>P.O. Box 240662, Milwaukee, WI 53224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner City Area</td>
<td>P.O. Box 100497, Milwaukee, WI 53210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee/Waukesha County Area</td>
<td>P.O. Box 511478, Milwaukee, WI 53203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI Regional Service Office (WRSO)</td>
<td>732 N Main Street, Oshkosh, WI 54901</td>
<td>920-232-9615, wisconsinna.org <a href="mailto:wrs02@yahoo.com">wrs02@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAR-ANON MEETING INFORMATION

For family members & friends of addicts (provided in the spirit of cooperation, not affiliation)

### PHONE NUMBERS

- Metro Milwaukee Information Line (Habla Español) 866-913-3837

### MEETING LIST

- Milwaukee & Waukesha Counties November 26 2020

- Metro Milwaukee Information Line (Habla Español) 1-866-913-3837

- Statewide Information WisconsinNA.org namilwaukee.org

- Meetings Weekly: 78